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Absentee Senators To Be Told To Walk 
At the March 15 Senate meeting, the Senate adopted (by a vote of 26 to 10) the 
following By-Law (By-Law VI): 
The Chair of the Faculty Senate shall declare vacant the position of any 
elected Senator who is absent from three regula rl y scheduled Senate meetings 
during a Senate year , and who fails to provide for a temporary alternate or 
observer for any of the three, as the case may require. That member ' s de-
partment head will be apprised of the reason for the vacancy. The vacancy 
wil l be fille d in accordance with Articl e III C 4 of the Constitution . 
Fac ulty Salary Study 
At the time of the meeting, Senator Rust did not yet have available all the salary 
data necessary for the study, but when it is ready it will include the usual listings 
plus: (i) additional information regarding benchmark, sunbelt, and Kentucky schools; 
(ii) averages by discipline; and (iii) salary data from the February 8 issue of the 
Chronicle. Information about the new early retirement plan approved at Eastern was 
scant but should be available by the next meeting. So hang on to your position for 
30 more days . 
Political Activiti es 
There seems to be little hope for more money for higher education . The Political 
Activities Committee advises that we support the Governor ' s current education bill in 
the hope that we will not be left out of the next one. Opposition against a tax in-
c rease for education at any level appears to be building in the House. House Bill 
634 , which would allow the Governor to reappoint all university board members this 
year , will probably never ge t out of committee in the Senate. 
Eva luation of t he Admin i strative Evaluati on 
While 79% of the faculty r e turned the new administrative evaluations, only 30% returned 
their questionnaires about these evaluations. According to Senator Howe, two- thirds of 
the faculty were satisfied with the evaluations but many complained about whom they 
were allowed to evaluate . Administrative assistants (e.g., assistant deans), library 
and service personnel, and even coaches were among those whom some faculty members 
wished to evaluate. 
Constitu ti onal Amendment Adopted 
The timing of Senate elections has bothered some faculty and department heads. As a 
consequence, the Constitution of the Faculty Senate has been amended so that 
(i) e lections for depa rtmental senators will be held during the third week 
1n February, 




Wei ge l Rel ieved 
The Senate re lieved Sena t e Chair Wei ge l of the r esponsibility for the results of the 
Sena te ' s evaluations of admi nistrator s in 1978 and 1980. These documents are t o be 
deposited in the University Ar chives , "the r e to be held under sea l f or thirty years 
af t er the da te each eva lua t ion was adminis te r ed ." 
Governor Supported 
The Sena t e endorsed a r esolution , proposed by the Political Act i vities Committee, 
exp ressi ng its s uppo rt of Gove rnor Collins ' proposals t o improve educa tion in Kentucky 
and urging their enac t me nt . This was done with the inten t outlined on page I , under 
Poli tical Ac ti vi ties . 
Graduati on Comm ittee Appointed 
A committee to s tudy graduat i on procedures has been formed and will consist of Harry 
Allen (Journa l ism), Rose Davis (Library Automation and Technica l Services), Mary 
Gulson (Phys ica l Educatio n and Rec reation) , Terry Leeper (Industrial and Engineering 
Technology) , and Judith Parkhe (F i nance and Quanti tati ve Business Analysis) . 
Senate Elections 
The following facu lty members were elec ted to th e 1984-85 Senate : 
Academic Se rvices : 
Carole J ackson (Media Ser vi ces ) 
Business Adminis t ration : 
Eugene Evans (Management and Marke ting) 
Frank Hol lenbeck (Economics) 
Educa tion: 
Sa llye Clark (At-Large) 
Ogden: 
Bar ry Brunson (Mathematics) 
Larry Gleason (Biology) 
Edmund Rege n (Geogr aphy and Geology) 
Te rry Leeper (Industrial and Engineering Technol ogy ) 
William Neel (Allied Health) 
Deb or ah Oldenburg (Nursing) 
David Coffey (At-Large) 
Thomas Coohil l (At- Large) 
John Cr ens haw (At- La r ge) 
Howard Lowe r y (At-Large) 
Claude Pickard (Geography and Geol ogy) 
Potte r : 
Louis Beck (Soc i ology) 
Helen Crocker (His t or y) 
Joe Glaser (English) 
Dwight Pounds (Mus i c) 
Jeo r g Seitz (Gove rnment) 
David Lee (His tory) 
Nancy Davis (At-Large) 
Jim Way ne Miller (At-Large) 





(The following article consis ts of e xcerp t s f r om a memorandum submitted b y Edgar 
Busch t o Vice-President Davis, describing a con ference on teaching at Miami Unive r si ty _ 
It is being publishe d bt the reques t of Vice - President Davis, a nd with the permi ssion 
of Dr. Busch . Elisions are indicated by ellipsis marks . ) 
Several s peakers ... [ led] one to cons ider 1) that professors tend t o think the 
opportunity to earn a high grade i s a motivator fo r a ll students when it i s not. 
2) that l earning-oriented students l earn differently than goa l (g r ade)-oriented 
students , and 3) that language-bound s tudents learn differently than language-optiona l 
students and therefore teachers id eally should present material in two formats . 
Considering the time r equired to t est each student for the above cha r acteristics, the 
time requir ed t o cover certain material i n two different ways (whi l e recognizing that 
half the c lass will be uni nterested when you are no t us ing its desired format), 
and that c l assroom/university policy will constrai n the use of some techniques l es t 
uniform treatment of students not occur, the speakers ' discussion of theory seemed no t 
geared to prac tical appl ica tion. The main point , pe rhaps, i s that pro fesso r s should 
be aware that there are seve ral equa l ways to learn and that we should be both flexible 
and sympathetic t o some s tudent expressions of not understanding the material. 
Below are a few suggestions made by various confe rence s peake r s ... which I think are 
worth mentioning . 
On the first day of c lass , after distribu tion of the sy llabus, ask each student to list 
one thing on the syllabus he does not like , one he likes, one he has a question on, and 
one thing he would change if he were the professor. This prac ticemay provide guidance 
to the instruc t or on potent i al problem areas and on t opics of s pecial int e rest t o the 
student. 
"Spell out" exac tly .... hat you a re seeking in class participation. e . g • • mastery of 
content, communication skil ls (student s hould be able to inform others, r espond 
appropriately to questions from the instructor and o ther partic ipants , avoid rambling . 
and avoid dominat i ng the discussion), ability to synthesize and integrate (connect 
c lass topics with other fie ld s or with ma t eria l cover ed in prior c l ass sessions) . 
crea tivi t y (does s tudent s hOYl f urther impli ca t ions of materia l s) . and " va luing" 
(what va lues under l i e an i dea and why does the s tudent ag ree / disagr ee with the values). 
Obviously t hese criteria can be applied to written ass i gnmen ts a l so . 
For weekly classes r equire each student (24 hours before the cla ss meeting) t o submit 
one paragraph on a topic from the week's ass ignment and which the s tudent wants to 
discuss . This assures tha t everyone has one thing to say and that the student i s pre-
pared . Following the seminar the .... ritten paragraph is returned - with comments . 
This whole process emphasizes it is a s tudent responsibility t o help move the discus-
sion a l ong and helps t o achieve the university goal of improving oral and writt~n 
communication skills. 
One suggestion especially relevant for use with really good students is to encourage 
them to write the II top" people in the field . Such contac t with names helps to ener-
gize the i nte r ested student . 
Salaries of Public School Teachers in Georgia 
Senator Otto passed out copies 
teachers in suburban Atlanta . 
$31. 849. These figures do not 
An nouncement 
of an advertisement for openings for public school 
The sa lary range f or 190-day teachers was $15,000 -
include benefit s . 
Victoria \' . M.3. lme r is the lIera ld r e porter covering Faculty Senotc activities . If 
;,nyonl! has s ug)4es tions for lIera l d art i c les rel ated t o fac ul ty matt e r s . plcas!'! ca ll 
her at 2670( home) or 2653 (work) . 
